CURRICULUM GUIDE

P r esc h o o l
OURPHILOSOPHY
The VillaAcademyPreschool programmaylook like play
fromthe outside, but it isathoughtful, creative,
research-based curriculumat work.
We recognize that eachchild isaunique gift fromGod.
Our focusisplaced onmeetingthe needsof the whole
child byencouragingphysical, intellectual, social,
spiritual, emotional, and artistic growth.
We invite youto revieweachlead teacher?swebsite for a
classschedule, calendar, and the latest happenings. Find
our teacher websitesviaour website, www.thevilla.org,
under About and thenFacultyand Staff.
We believe that:
- Childrenlearnthroughplayaswell asactively
participatingindirected-learningexperiences.
- Our small classsize allowsour facultyto get to know
their studentsand thusprovidesamore personal
approachto learning.
- Providingacreative, nurturing, and enriched
environment will assist achild ingrowingto
his/her full potential.
- Makingmistakesisanintegral part of learning
and life.
- Acollaborative partnership withfamiliesbuilt
throughmutual respect and understanding
buildsasolid foundationfor all children.

?THEWHYBEHIND THEWHAT?
Our curriculumisfirst and foremost child centered.
Teachersuse the interestsand enthusiasmof their
studentsto make the learningrelevant and exciting. Our
highly-experienced teachersand instructional assistants
encourage childrento learnbydoingthrough
experimentation, exploration, and discoverywhile
buildingself-regulationskillsand apositive self-image.
Our facultyinvitescreativitybyprovidingopportunities
for unevaluated discoveryand activitywhile promoting
tolerance and respect for eachother?screation.
We teachall curricular areaswithinaproblem-solving
context. Childrenare encouraged to interact asthey
work and enjoyexplainingtheir thinkingto classmates
and their teachers. Ineverycurricular area, we offer
childrenachance to participate inadirect, hands-on
way. The preschool curriculumiscoordinated withour
Lower School curricula(K-5) to allowfor asmooth
transitioninto Kindergarten.
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CURRICULUM OVERVIEWBYCLASS
P3 ?PRESCHOOL CLASS
FORTHREE-YEAR-OLDS
The first year of school isso excitingfor childrenaswell
asparents. Seedsof learninginall areasof life will be
planted thisyear. Childrenwill growinfaithand
understandingof God, themselves, others, and the
world around them. Theywill beginto develop into
youngstudents, and become familiar withabstract
conceptsand symbols. Their growththisyear will be
spectacular!
The fundamental goal for the P3 year isfor eachperson
inthe classroomto knowthat he/she isspecial, unique,
and valued. Childrenlearnto appreciate one another?s
giftsand talentsastheybeginto build alearning
community. Lastly, studentslearnto be responsible
communitymembers, capable of takingcare of
themselves, others, and eventhe P3 world around them.
Throughout the school year, childrenlearnthrough
explorationand discovery. The curriculumiscentered on
active-participatorylearning. Studentsexperience
literacy, math, writing, science, social studies, and
religionbydrawing, gluing, painting, singing, acting,
dancing, playing, talking, listening, experimenting,
digging, askingquestions, solvingproblems, and
building. Younglearnersbeginto draw
connectionsand expand thinkingto include
newideasand concepts. P3 isayear of
tremendousgrowthand change asstudents
enter the world of school!
P3 studentsuse variouspartsof the Villa
campusincludingthe gym, library, chapels,
playgrounds, gardens, trails, orchards,
grotto, and more.
P3 children play outside daily, rain or
shine. Theyrun, play, plant, garden, digin
the dirt, playinthe water, ride trikesand
bikes, have conflicts, solve problems,
imagine, create, and have funoutside!
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PRESCHOOL CLASS
FORFOUR-YEAR-OLDS
Inorder for childrento reachtheir full
potential, theyneed to be exposed to the
joyof learning, afulfillment of their
curiosity, and awarm, structured atmosphere
where theyfeel listened to and nurtured.
Repetitionisoftenthe basisof successful
learningand beingable to commit new
informationto long-termmemory. The P4
schedule allowschildrenenoughtime to
explore materialsseveral times. Children
build ontheir successand feel confident to
take risksand trynewactivitiesthat often
have added complexitiesand demands.
P4 includesthe following areasof study, often
integrated, over the course of aweek:
Art isabout exploration, discovery, and process. The
processismore important thanthe product. We always
encourage creativityand provide materialsto help the
kidsdevelop their creations. Studentsare invited to
participate inart activities.
Math inpreschool iscounting, measuring, comparing,
contrasting, estimating, workingonpatterns, sorting,
and experimentingwithgeometric shapes, aswell as
comparingand orderingnumbers. Studentslearnthat
numbersrepresent quantities. Preschoolersevenbegin
to experience Algebra! We use the EverydayMathPre-K
curriculuminadditionto manyteacher-created lessons
and activitiesto encourage alove of mathematics!
Science inpreschool iscentered around usingall of our
sensesto help uslearnand explore our lovelycampus,
observe and predict changessuchasthe weather, aswell
asthe life cyclesof plants, butterflies, and ladybugs. The
seasonal changesall around our preschool garden
provide continual, hands-onlessons. Studentsalso
designand carryout their ownexperiments.

The Outdoor Classroomislocated inour preschool
playground. Studentsare able to trulyexperience God?s
creationinthisspace. Everychild participatesin
planting, cultivating, and sustainingthe preschool
gardenthroughout the year. Studentsare able to use
their sensesagainhere to explore and learnabout nature
inthisspecial space.
Religion inpreschool utilizesthe curriculumcalled I am
Special. Studentslearnabout God throughthe main
character Kelly, her family, and friends. At the end of
eachstory, we answer thoughtful questionsthat help us
to make connectionsbetweenKelly?sexperiencesand
our own. We learnnewprayerseachmonthwhichwe
singduringlunchand snack eachday. Studentscelebrate
the variousseasonsand ritualsof the liturgical year
throughchild-centered experiencesand lessons. Lastly,
studentsreachout to other childreninneed by
supportingFirst Place School, Children?sHospital, and a
youngchild inCentral Americaasthe Preschool
CommunityService focus. These youngchildreninneed
are also remembered instudent prayersand intentions
eachday.
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Social/Emotional Skillsinpreschool are
learned throughplay. ChildreninP4 also
learnthroughacurriculumcalled Second
Step, taught and practiced daily. This
programteachesskillsfor learning, empathy,
emotionmanagement, and friendship
utilizingpuppets, songs, games,
role-playing, books, and photo cards. It also
includesexcellent online parent tools(e.g.,
letters, additional background information,
and replicasof the cardsthat we use each
week inclass) so that skillslearned at school
canbe strengthened at home.
P.E. involvesawide varietyof grossmotor
gamesand skills. Thisclasstakesplace inour
school gymwhere studentsmove, create,
and pretend.
Music inpreschool happenseveryday. Studentssing
songsto welcome eachother and saygoodbye, songsto
help inlearning(suchasletter songsand handwriting
songs), movement songs, and sillysongsthat are just for
fun!
Social Studiesinpreschool isexploringour immediate
communities, families, and cultures. Studentsbeginto
learnabout their community, city, country, and eventhe
world. We explore current and historical eventsthrough
books, stories, art, and drama.
Handwriting without Tearsisacurriculumthat
providesuseful and funtoolsto help studentsbuild a
strongfoundationfor writing. Emphasisisondeveloping
strongfine motor skills, inadditionto learningto form
and thenwrite capital letters. Teachersand studentsalso
utilize anonline tool withthe Preschool Smartboard
whichassistsstudentsinlearningletter formation.
Literacy inP4 beginswithstorieseveryday! Children
listen, repeat, act out, discuss, analyze, and retell.
Throughthese experiences, studentslearnmanyof the
conventionsof bothoral and writtenlanguage, aswell as
literal and inferential comprehensionskills. Theylearn
left to right, top and bottom, directionality, using

picture clues, logical predictions, and the soundsof
language. Teachersalso provide amyriad of active
alphabet and oral language activitiesthroughout the
year. Thisestablishesthe foundationfor earlyliteracy
skillsand allowsthe childrento experiment with
phonemic awareness.
Inadditionto literacyactivitiesinthe classroom,
studentsvisit the libraryonce aweek for storiesand
book check-out.
P4 studentsare partnered withanolder buddyclass.
Together, theywork onprojectsbothinside and outside
of the classroom, explore gamesand toys(including
recessfun), and experience the joyof books. These
buddyrelationshipsbuild friendships, compassion, and
social skillsacrossdifferent grade levels.
Inadditionto the preschool classrooms, P4 students
use variouspartsof the Villacampusincludingthe
gym, library, chapels, playgrounds, gardens, trails,
orchards, grotto, and more.
Children also play outside daily, rain or shine. They
run, play, plant, garden, diginthe dirt, playinthe water,
ride trikesand bikes, have conflicts, solve problems,
imagine, create, and have funoutside!
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P5 ?PRESCHOOL CLASS
FORFIVE-YEAR-OLDS
Childrenlearnthroughdifferent modalities. Your child
learnsthroughmusic, math, his/her body, emotions,
language, art, interpersonally, or throughnature. The P5
facultyisadept at differentiatinginstructionbased on
eachchild?sneeds. We teachto the whole child in
developmentally-appropriate ways. Studentsare
nurtured to be the best self theycanbe. The P5
schedule allowsthe childrenenoughtime to explore
materialsagainand again. It isthroughthisrepetitionthat
childrenfind success, and inturndevelop the
confidence to take risksand trynewactivitieswithmore
complexityand demands. We planall activitiesto create
opportunitiesfor childrento develop responsibility.
Competence withthese self-help skillsbuilds
confidence and resilience!
P5 includesthe following areasof study, often
integrated, over the course of aweek:
Art ismore about processthanproduct. Childrenare
constantlylearningbydoingor exploring. The creativity
of eachchild isalwaysencouraged.
Math inpreschool iscounting, measuring, comparing,
contrasting, estimating, workingonpatterns, sorting,
and experimentingwithgeometric shapes, aswell as
comparingand orderingnumbersastheylearnthat
numbersrepresent quantities. Preschoolersevenbegin
to experience Algebra! We utilize the EverydayMath
Pre-Kcurriculum, inadditionto manyteacher-created
lessonsand activities.
Science inpreschool iscentered around usingall of our
sensesto help uslearnand explore our lovelycampus,
observe and predict changessuchasthe weather, aswell
asthe life cyclesof plants, butterfliesand ladybugs. The
seasonal changesall around our preschool garden
provide continual, hands-onlessons. P5 studentsalso
cook aspart of their science experiences.

The Outdoor Classroomislocated inour preschool
playground. Studentsare able to trulyexperience God?s
creationinthisspace. Everychild participatesin
planting, cultivating, and sustainingthe preschool garden
throughout the year. Studentsare able to use their
sensesagainhere to explore and learnabout nature in
thisspecial space.
InReligion, throughthe storiesinthe I AmSpecial
curriculum, we followthe livesof aboyand hisfamily.
Studentshave verymeaningful classdiscussionsduring
these lessonswhere everyone isencouraged to share
his/her ownthoughtsand opinions. We also learnhowto
thank God throughprayer. Studentscelebrate the various
seasonsand ritualsof the liturgical year through
child-centered experiencesand lessons. Lastly, students
reachout to other childreninneed bysupportingFirst
Place School, Children?sHospital, and ayoungchild in
Central Americaasthe Preschool CommunityService
focus. These youngchildreninneed are also
remembered instudent prayersand intentionseachday.
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Social/Emotional Skillsinpreschool are
learned throughplay. ChildreninP5 also
learnthroughacurriculumcalled Second
Step, taught and practiced daily. This
programteachesskillsfor learning, empathy,
emotionmanagement, and friendships
utilizingpuppets, songs, games,
role-playing, books, and photo cards.
Parentswill hear about ?Impulsive Puppy?,
?SlowDownSnail?, and ?Be CalmBunny?
aswell asour newSecond Step friends,
Daniel and Rose. The programalso includes
excellent online parent tools(e.g., letters,
additional background information, and
replicasof the cardsthat we use eachweek
inclass) so that skillslearned at school can
be strengthened at home. The Second Step curriculumis
also used inour Lower School.
P.E. involvesawide varietyof grossmotor gamesand
skills. Thisclasstakesplace inthe maingymat Villa
where studentsmove, create, and pretend.
Music inpreschool happenseveryday. Studentssing
songsto welcome eachother and saygoodbye, songsto
help inlearning(suchasletter songsand handwriting
songs), movement songs, and sillysongsjust for fun!
InSocial Studies, studentsdelve into the conceptsof
community, familylife, and astudyof people around the
world, includingvariouscultural celebrations.
P5 continuesthe use of the Handwriting without Tears
curriculum. Thisdevelopmentally-appropriate program
providesuseful and engagingactivities, songs, stories,
and toolsto help studentscontinue to build astrong
foundationfor writing. InP5, the emphasisison
developingstrongfine motor skills, inadditionto
learningto identify, form, and thenwrite capital letters
inisolationand thenwords.
Literacy inP5 beginswithstorieseveryday! Children
listen, repeat, act out, discuss, analyze, and retell.
Throughthese experiences, studentslearnmanyof the
conventionsof bothoral and writtenlanguage, aswell as

literal and inferential comprehensionskills. Theylearn
left to right, top and bottom, directionality, using
picture clues, logical predictions, and the soundsof
language. Teachersalso provide amyriad of active
alphabet and oral language activitiesthroughout the
year, based onthe ?letter of the week?. These lessons
and experiencesestablishthe foundationfor early
literacyand allowthe childrento experiment with
phonemic awareness.
Inaddition, studentsvisit the libraryonce aweek for
storiesand book check-out.
P5 studentsare partnered withabuddy class. Together,
theywork onprojectsbothinside and outside of the
classroom, explore gamesand toys(includingrecess
fun), and experience the joyof books. These
relationshipsbuild friendships, compassion, and social
skillsacrossgrade levels.
Inadditionto the preschool classrooms, P5 students
use variouspartsof the Villacampusincludingthe
gym, library, chapels, playgrounds, gardens, trails,
orchards, grotto, and more.
Children also play outside daily, rain or shine. They
run, play, plant, garden, diginthe dirt, playinthe water,
ride trikesand bikes, have conflicts, solve problems,
imagine, create, and have funoutside!
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